
General Meeting Minutes

Present: Rob Harrison, Shaun Fensom, Ryan Brightwell, Jane Turner, Leslie Freitag, Carol Davenport, Graham
Cooper, Rachel, Simon Robinson, Ian Gasse, Diana Harmer, Jon Not, Tom Druit, Rohan Jackson, Jenny Ruf, 
Tim Dawson ,  Eileen Webber, Peter Devine, Margaret Herse, Anne Eardley, Tim Dawson

Shaun reports on online vote
Vote closed on Sunday. 1238 paid members of SOB to date. 530 voted. 510 voted to stcc  ith the banc. 18 
to leave & 2 abstained. 
In banc's fnancial interest to ceep ethics - SOB there to call them out. Banc are saying right things about 
customer engagement. We have ambiton to o n part of the banc but there are others  ays to infuence. 
CAROL: Votng  uite high. Misunderstood the need to vote before the general meetng. 

Accounts
RH: First fnancial year of customer union. Formed afer cro dfunding exercise. For the period 16 February 
2016 to 31 March 2017. 
Made small trading surplus for the year. P.4 turnover 37K. 24K from cro dfunding and 13K from round of 
rene als. 
Exists on volunteer help. 
Cro dfunding helped build successful online presence. 
Leslie: Should  e banc some here else other than coop? Because they can see our fnancial situaton. 
RH: Our infuence stems from voice rather than fnance. 
Franc: Union needs autonomy and independence but can stll banc  ith coop. Do  e need independent 
third party insurance to ensure coop is complying in coop banc's ethical policies?
Ryan: I revie  banc's ethical policies - they have independent third party auditors  ho revie  it and mace 
statement. 
Franc: Statement from Save Our Banc could be included in their annual ethics policy. 
RH: Structured engagement - SOB sit on the board?
RH: Approve accounts - any further  uestons? 
TOM D: 24K from cro dfunder - ho  many members came from that cro dfunder? 
Shaun: Paypal fault - 30,000 pledges but lost 6000. Lost members. 1500 sign up via cro dfunder - not 
everyone rene ed. Constant triccle of ne  people joining. Ne sleter reminding people of rene als is 
 orcing. 
Leslie: Go to midcountes and asc for money for SOB. Regional coop  ith natonal interest. 
Shaun: Never hide from the banc - being open sho s our strength. 
Proposed by Rob - seconded by Rohan. 
AGREED: Approved accounts - no objectons or abstains. 
 

Election of Bioard Directors
RH: Board of 6 sufcient. RH, RB and SF  ant to go on board. Tom Druit interested in joining board. 
Graham: suggest uneven number so votng is easier. 
Shaun: Wants 6 so it forces consensus. 
RH: Tace decision no  on ho  to elect board. 
SF: Assemble board at this meetng. Seec gender balance. 



Rachel: Provide gender balance subject to pending discussion. 
SF: Idea of expert group  here  e engage people  ho cno  stuf - eg ex senior members from banc. 
Should  e add one expert to the board? Could come out of this meetng  ith 5 and actvely recruit expert 
 ith bancing expertse?
Carol: Being a ne  organisaton, having an expert  ould be sensible. Would put myself for ard pending a 
discussion. 
RH: Commitment is 4 meetngs a year  hich could be remotely if not based in MCR. Also atend training. 
Shaun: Director of cooperatve society and dutes of directors are similar to those of a company. 
RH: Give beter descripton to Rachel and Carol rather than elect board here. 
Franc: What about 1200  ho aren't here  ho have special scills and experience? Self nominatons via 
online votng. 
PROPOSE to elect board members  ho have put themselves for ard. Seconded by Rohan. 
RH: All in favour - everyone AGREED. 

Discussion on funding
RH: Put up membership fees? 
Leslie: Asc Midcountes cooperatve
SF: Blo n a ay by cro dfunding amount. Push hard on rene als and drive up membership. 
SR: Quicc fx could be to invite donatons from membership. Ascing members to recruit other members. 
Shaun: Signifcant number already mace donatons - available on  ebsite. We haven’t previously been 
focused on driving up membership but can be no   e have vote behind us. 

Future of SOBi
Shaun: Seec  ays to engage  ith banc. Banc  ants us to have some form of consultancy. Raise symbolic 
shareholding by Customer union. Ho  to engage  ith lice-minded insttutons on ho  to buy out hedge-
funds  ho  ill exit afer 5 years.
Franc: Right in seecing engagement  ith banc. Keeping banc honest and ethical -  hat is our tasc in next 12
months. The hedge-funds not necessarily  ill sell openly. Ethical bancing franchise  ithin Naton ide 
possibility. 
Tom: Could  e have 5 minutes at the end to summarise on cey points from throughout the day? Why don’t 
 e approach banc and asc them to invite all customers to join Customer Union?
RH: Do you risc independence by ascing banc to invite customers. 
Jenny: What controls SOB might have over  ho the banc operates  ith and  ho its giving money to. 
Leslie: Corporate members could be charged more. 
Shaun: Banc does share confdentality informaton  ith us -  e need to respect this. We have 5 years to 
 orc out ho   e approach the selling of the banc. 
Leslie: More input no  than  hen it  as o ned by the Coop Group. 
Franc: Whatever the o nership structure in the future the role of SOB remains the same. The only licely 
companies to buy the Coop and ceep credentals  ould have been either Virgin or Naton ide. Loyalty of 
customers of coop banc is because its ethics and values. 
Ryan: Rabo Banc - supportve of SOB and hoping for future engagement. 
Franc: Associaton of coop bancs in Europe
  


